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Want No Mope of It.
Every single fotir that was raised by

tin? free traders witli reference to tlie

Dingley law lias been disproved and
banished by tlie actual operation of
tin.- law, and yet in spite of their views
being repudiated these low tariff, soup
limise advocates have the audacity to

vome forward again to urge a tariff
for revenue only. Oil, no; the Amerl-
t.iii people want no more Democratic
tariff laws! Protection and prosperity
\u25a0?ire good enough for them. ?Sclienecta-
tl.v Union.

Good Prices Fop Good Work.
A glance at the pay roll of the Kan-

sas legislature, says a Democratic con-

temporary. will be sufficient proof of
iis I'epublicanism. Well, yes, Repub-

licans do believe in good prices for

their work. But that is only in contrast
with Democratic legislatures which do
nothing and charge a thundering big

price for it. Do you ketch on?? Mor-

avian Falls (N. C.) Yellow Jacket.
Tlie Question of Ownership.

There is not a word more difficult to
define than the word "ownership." We
own a thing only up to that point

where it appears that some oue else
owns it more than we do?that is to

say, has a larger claim upon it than
we have. * * * About human owner-

ship there is something very indeter-
minate, something slightly visionary.

It denotes something relative, not
something absolute. * * * God owns,

and owns absolutely; no one else
does. All ownership but God's owner-
ship is an attempt to translate a divine
prerogative onto human ground and
to work it simply so far as it is work-
able. Any human ownership is eter-
nally invalid if maintained in disregard
of the authority, law and holy will of
him who owns absolutely.?Bev. Dr.
Charles H. Parkhurst, I'resbyterlan,

New York.
Spirit of tlie Gonpel.

The New Testament in its presenta-
tion of the teaching of Christ is char-
acterized by nothing so clearly and ab-
solutely as those qualities which we

in our day call the scientific spirit
Tolerance, readiness to give full value
to actual truth, steadiness to the veri-
fiable and the real, adaptation to in-

creasing knowledge and, most of all,

completeness of understanding of man
everywhere are the visible elements of
the method of Jesus Christ. There is
today no saner or more scientific or

human interpretation of life and con-

duct than that of Jesus, and yet it is
centuries old. There is uo finer insight

into the moods of the heart than that
which flows from the mind of Christ,

and yet it was old before psychology

was dreamed of. There is no theory

of social life that is more inclusive or
just than that of Jesus, and yet it was

formulated before there was in any

proper sense a social consciousness.
The spirit of Christ's teaching is in
the fullest sense the scientific spirit.

But, in contrast with much that is
called the scientific attitude, it keeps

to its serene interpretation of those
basal elements of human life and char-
acter which are not subject to varia-
tion, but are always expressive of the
life problems of the world.?Bev. Dr.
A. A. Berle, Cougregationalist, Chica-
go.

The IviiiKilom of llenven.

"The kingdom of heaven," a phrase,
a figure of speech, a picture, a dream,
intangible, vague, mysterious, yet it

expresses the inspiration of all the
generations, the dominant force in all
history, for under some form of words
it lias voiced the faith and aspiration
of humanity from tlie beginning, and
nil the struggles of the ages have been

but witnesses to its hidden energy.
Wherever men have believed in some-
thing purer, holier, more enduring and
more satisfying than tlicy have yet
Been or known there the influence of
the kingdom of heaven has been felt.?
Rev. Dr. V. V. Raymond, President
Union College, Schenectady, N. Y.
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I Banking by Mail
is simply a matter of dropping a
letter in the post office?

Write for booklet telling how it
is done.
We pay 3 per cent, interest on
savings, and a capital and surplus
of $450,000.00 assure the safety
of your money.

LACKAWANNA

COMPANY
404 Lackawanna Avenue

? SCR ANTON, PA.

Mr. E. P. Powell, the well known ag-

ricultural writer, baa this to say of tlie
grange In the Tribune Farmer: I am i
not a member of a grange, but I belie\ e j,
In them with all my heart, 'lhey are

doing an Immense amount of work, j
and It 1b of a very wholesome sort. Tlie
social Influence is as good as the edu-

cative. It has the advantage of bring- ;
lng together husbands and wives, as

all clubs should. The grange work, so

far as I have watched it, has been in-

variably for sound legislation, for hon-

est elections, for progressive farm
work, for improved institutes and f6r
the general social welfare of farm

NERVOUS HEADACHE!
BREEDS INSANITY.
Many a person's whole pleasure in lile

is ruined by the fear ol nervous headaches
Any little excitement, 110 matter what,
business or social, brings them on. The
feet and hands grow cold, the head is hot
the eyes still, the temples throb, and only
in the quiet of a darkened room is rjief

ob'M'H'd. This condition must lie check-
ed or it means complete mental ruin. To
those people Dr. A, W. ('(use's Xerve
I'ilis come as a blessing. They do not
stop, they cure tlie headaches. They do
not blanket, they bui'd up. They put tlie
nervous system in a strong,vigorous, stur-
dy condition?a condition that gives one
resistive power and enables them to again
enjoy life's pleasures.

Mrs. J.K. Kriner of 2'27 Mahon-
ing St., Milton, Pa., says;

"In recommending Dr. A. W. ('base's

Nerv# Pills to others I leel that they will
merit the praise. I had suffered a great
de'il from nervousness and nervous head-
aches and felt generally run down when
I got a box. 'l'lley cured the head:.dies,
quieted ami steadied the nervts finely and
gave refreshing sleep. My sister also
used some of them with equally good re

suits I can't recommend tlie medicine too
highly to those who need a sate and cer-
tain tonic to the nerves.'' 50c a box at
dealers or Dr. A, W. Chase Medicine Co.
liiillalo, X. Y. See that port rate and sig
nature ot A, W. Chase M. D. are on every
package.

Bargains!
It is our business

It is our business to save
our customers as much as
possible on

Harnesses, Robes,
Blankets, Whips,
Platform Wagons,

BUGGIES AND
ROAD WAGONS.

Call and examine my stock
and see what you can save
on a pair of Blankets.

You can also get your
horses shod while you get
your grist ground at the mill.

W. E. MILLER,
FORKSVILLE, PA.
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A question for
your Comfort,
A consideration lor
your Cash.

Our prices willhelp you 1o
economize; come and see for
yourself?figure the advan-
tage. Prices that help you
to help yourself.
SUMMER GOODS ON

1E'XH*TEUTfON*|
?????? ? ? ?

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

All answered at

Vernon Hull's
Large Store.

Pa.

Gbippewa
Xime IRilns.

Lime furnished .n car
load lots, delivered at
Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesville

Penn'a.
i I

; M- E. Reeder,
.iUGIIESVILLE PA,;

ohn D. Reeser's Big Store Bank Block, Dushore, Pa.John D. Reeser's Big Store | Bank Block, Dushore, Pa

I'll MilI H I II\u25a0 a \u25a0 I I I I II???W»??????

® Millinery, QD Millinery. ® !
1 rimmed Hats Sacrificed. This season's popular styles and shapes are among these trimmed hats. You'll be

Jelighted with the immense gathering and will find an admirable choice. Black, white and all colors are includ-
ed.- All original designs, superior qualities and finest trimmings, lor very little money.

GLOVES have the finest assortment one would wish to see V DRESS GOODS Fine line of Black Dress Goods in Voiles,
in dressed and undressed kid gloves. Wamen's black and white /iEoliennes, Etamines and Nun's Veilings.
silk gloves and mitts 25c and 50c. Women's lace lisle or plain Vi| CORSETS carry a line assortment in corsets sOf SI 00 150
lisle gloves, newest shades 25c. Band $250 including Dr. Thomson's Glove Fitting Abdominal,

TRIMMINGS Lace, Embroideries, Beadings, Ribbons and 112 Militant Armorside, Nemo, Dr. Thomson's Ventilating, also

Buttons. \ fine Fits and Girdles all sizes, styles and qualities.
Ladies' Shirtwaists in all colors and sizes, from 50c to $3 00. Now is a very good time to buy them when they are offered to you for such a
miall sum of money. Beautiful colored gihghams for shirtwaists and shirtwaists suits. Very pretty designs in madras and mercerized
ginghams. Lace curtains in liottiiigliams lace curtains, full line of them. Also pretty designs in white and ecrue. Have a fine assort-
ment of muslin underwear in gowns, drawers, corset covers, petticoats and chemise, very best material used in thq making of them.

Trunks, suitcases, and satchels, just what you need in taking a vacation; a very fine assortment of them.

New line of Dry Goods, Milliner, Boots and Shoes, Carpets, Rugs, Mattings, Wall Paper, Curtains, Crockery,
Groceries, Umbrellas, Suit Cases, Trunks, Telescopes, Valises and Satchels, Etc.

When in town please call at

John D. Reeser's Big Store. Bank block.
* iff.% IDTJSIEIOIR/IE! ?

Take LdXdtiVG BrOIHO Quinine Tablets. pT/J/ on every I he most healing salvo in the world.

Seven Million boxes scld in past 12 months. ThlS Signature, I>OX. 25C. J JrFrY"^HONEY^^EAR
Cures Coldsi Prevents

TV7 t ' e * '^' es ' ntes t y° ur house when you can
\\/ n\r £et 3 g°°d screen door, a yellow pine
VV. 1J frame with springs attached for 1.25.

Adjustable Screen Windows 25c each; 2. 75 per dozen.
We sell for cash only and de- 5 == "

02 p liver to you freight paid Sones
m town, Nordmont and Laporte. «2

"Chippewa" Lime Sl-2C per £.£} ~ a
o<°% bushel of 75 lbs. g ES

3 I'row 11 Sweat Pads 30c. Salt Shad Sc. -< rT j r/>o E 10 lb jiail No. 2 mackerel 1.25. o> h

3lb cans Tomatoes 1.00 per dozen, o" o 5
t/j -2- 3 . (Jolden Bleu ColTec2 11) package 30c. c c/> i

CfH > u The best coll'ee for the price that we nr c/j

3 .E-td £ know of. a 3
to Lancaster and Amoskeag Ging- °

£ &cx: hams 7c yard. £>'o -

v S Oatmeal 71b for 2sc.
0 C/ 3

Star Soap. 4c cake, special by -<vS £
.
°

the box. ~8 rr w
v -Z--TZ Cracked Corn, Corn Chop, £

c Corn and Oats Chop 1.30 cwt. 5 0 3*
£ Bran 200 lb sack 2.25 ) or 5c per cwt. CD
\u2666-< '-'-rl M idill i iiirs " ?> r!."i -

advance delivev'd ts f/1"Sv2 C
" ?

,!,- -.1 Muncy Valley La £2 3 ±L
"-5 mrlour middlings 200 1 Porte, Son estown fs d. £3"^

0> oo c and Bingel ale. 5 O OSend money order, register letter or <-t. <? r> \u25ba_»

per small check. * § 3 S

Wieland & Kessler,
General Merchants, PRO

ql l̂i^tomill
TEAM

NORDMOITT, IP^..
%

Side Boards. Side Boards.
We have the greatest line of Side Boards yon ever

had the pleasure of looking at, and the price will astonish
you. Come in and be convinced that the goods are
away up and the prices are away down.

Bedroom Suits.
No matter what kind of afsuit you w.ant, we can save

you money; we defy competition on the line we carry
either as to price or quality. We have every thing in Oak
Maple or Mahogany and sell them either in eight or four
pieces. Also a large line of odd and combination dressers.

Ttolcombe cfLauer,
Furniture cr Undertaking

DUSHORE, PA.
TELEPHONE.

Incorporate Under Arizona Laws.
Most liberal corporation laws in the United States. No franchise tax
or exhorbitant fees. Private property exempt from corporate debt.
Par of stock made any amount. No limit 011 capitalization. Stock
made non-assessible for any purpose. No amount of stock required to
be subscribed. , No. state control. No state examination of books.
Legislature cannot repeal your charter. Keep ollice anywhere. I)o

business anywhere. We attend to all business anil pay all fees, and
chaige but a few dollars in any case. Write for booklet of information
and corporation laws. Correspondence solicited. Agents wanted in
every city in the United States. Liberal commissions. Send three
stamps for booklet ol codified annotated corporation laws and other in-

formation. Address

Arizona Corporation Guarantee Company,
Moninan Bldg. PHOENIX., Arizona.

A RE YOU GOING TO BUILD
A A NEW HOUSE

OR LAY NEW FLOORS IN TH<E OLD ONE'?

If so, It willpay > you tl) get some of our

nmoo6 jflooting j
Kiln dried, matched si'des and ends, hollow backed
and bored, MAPLE and BEECH.

It willout-wear two ordinary floors and is very
much smoother, nicer'and easier to put down than
soft wood flooring. .

I Allkinds kept in stock by

Jennings Brothers, Lopez, Penn'a.
ALSO ALL SIZES IN HEMLOCK WE HAVE IN STOCK NO. 1 AND 2

LUMBER, SIDING, PINE SHINGLES.
CEILING, LATH, ETC. AT LOWEST PRICES.
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BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED

Hand Painted Chinaware.
Absolutely Free.

We willgive with each purchase, coupons which entitles
the holder to a set of High Grade China Dishes, irrespec-
tive of the extremely low prices prevailing here.

Oh! No Trouble at all to Show Goods, v
The Quality, p ice and style of our spring and sum-

mer SHOES which are marked down for closing out are
the main attractions. Call and see them.

Our Complete Line of Groceries.
Our new Grocery Department is growing popular

You save yourself if you let us save your money. Whe
you think of true economy this is the place to come.

J. S. HARRINGTON, Dushore.Pg


